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OUR11 GENERAL ASSEMJ3IY.

Whiat 19 our "Generai Agsserbiy?
'ý meeting of Presbyterian îninl:'tces and

anîd eiders f romi ail parts of Canada.
Where does It nicet?
In the different larger cities from Halifax

to Winnipeg.
Flow otten aoes it meet,
Once a year, on the second Wednesday iln

.J une.
Ulow are its mem bers appointed?
Bach of the fifty-one Presbytcries of the

Chiurcli appoints one ln four of its rnini2ters,
anîd an equal number of eldcoes, but maiy
froni a distance are unable to attend.

liow rnany are usualiy present?
Over tliree huindred.
Wlhere wvas the last meeting.
fl Knox Churcli, Montreal, froni 8th to

17tii of J une.
Nhat Is the principal work of the Assem-

bly?
iteviewing the work of the Church for tho

year pat, and arranging the work for the
ycar to corne.

%Viiat great "schemes"' ol work of our
(Jhurchi does the Assembly consider and plan
for?

Coilege work or the training of rministers,
Home Missions, Augmnentation, French Evan-
gelization, Foreign Missions, Churcli Life
and Work, Sabbath Sohois, Young People's
k4ocieties, and a num-ber of otiier depart-
moents o! the work of the Church.

110w rnany Colleges lias our uhurcli?
Six; one each ln Halifax, Quebe, Mont-

reai, Kingston, Toronto. and Winiiipeg.
flow masiy proaching stations are under

thle care o! the Home '4i-4sion Comm nittees?
(>îîe hundred and twenty-o're iu the Mari-

tie Purovinces, andi eleven hundred andi
twenty ln the West.

low rny congregations ln our Church are
helpeti by the Augmentation Funti?

Sixty-four ln the Marlme Provinces andi
one hundreti andi fifty-six ln the West.

In lîow rnany Foreign Mission Fieldis 18 our
Ohurcli workIng?

Seven,-Tlie New Hebrides, Trinidati, De-
nierara, India, China, Formosa, aud lest,
K orea.

Flow many Sabbatlî Sclîools are there ln
the (Jhurchl

Two thousand on% hundreti and fifty-four,
with 18,819 teachers and officers, and- 154,-
2I9à scholars. What a great nwrnber ol -young
peoplel

J3ut 1 must cease questioiblng.

Tiiere were a great many pleasant anti
Iuteresting things et Assembiy.

One of tiiese was a visit frorn the Gover.
xîor (Jenerai, with Lady Aberdeen. Lord Ab-
erdeen Is au eider lu the Presbyterian Church
lu Seotlaud, andi so was quite at home. A
very îîice address was matie to hlmi by the
.Moderator, andi made by hlm to the Assern-
bly.

Foreign Mission nigbt was of deep interest.
Some missioxiaries toid us of the heathen
children, beixîg saved frozn sin and misery te
happiîîess and hope.

Yon wouid have liketi French uight. A
number o! Frenchi mism!onarles told us of
their work ln trying to win our own land for
Jesus *Christ, and a large choir of youiîg
French people sang their beautiful French
hyrns.*

Some day, not far off, our Generai Asseni-
biy wli be matie up o! the boys who are ulow
reeding the "ChIiildren's Record." it Is well
to get acquainteti now with the work 0f

our Church, so that as eiders and ministers
you may understand It weli when you have
to manage tixat work yourselves.

THE GREAT MASTER.

III arn My own master !"1 crieti a young
man, proudly, when a frienti tried to dis-
suade hlm frorn an enterprIse which hie iati
ou baud. '"I arn my own master !"1

"Did you ever cousitier wbat a responsible
post that Is VI asked Is frieuti.

"«Responsible-is It V"
"A master rnust lay out the work which

hie wauts doue, anti see that It is doue right.
He shoulti try to secure the best endis by the
best nxeans. He muet keep ou the lookout
againet obstacles and accidents, anti watch
that everythlng goes streight, or else he
rnust feul."

",Well."
"'To be master of yourseif you have your

conscience to k-eep clear, your heert to cul-
tivate, your temper to govemu. your wll to
direct, anti your jutigmeut to lustruct. You
are master over a hard lot, and Il you dou't
master thern they will master you."1

"'That Is 80,"1 saiti the young rnan.
"INow, I could undertake no such thing,"

saiti his frienti. "II shouiti fail, sure, If 1
titi. Saul wanteti to be his owu master,
anti faileti. Heroti tid. Judas titi. No
man le fit for ItL 'Oue Is rny master, even
Christ.' 1 work- under Hie direction, and
where Hie is Master ail goes right."1-Farm
ani Piresitie.

JULY
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THE TAMASHA-WALA.

By Rev. Norman H. Russell.

Tiait is a strange word anîd nîcans the inan
who coxîduets a "Tamniha," or show. The
Blindu doarly loves a Tamnaslîa. R1e wtll
rush out of his house at the souîîd of a drumn
or a banid, or In tact at aîîy unusual noise,
Loaviîîg the most sertous business, it may
be, and will follow the show wlthl sta.rlng
eyes and gaptng nitlî until lie bas ferreted
to the bottom of lt aîîd lits tur1usity le sat-
tstted.

Shows Iii India are flot liel in a buildting
nor even wltlîin the walls of a tent, but
usually upon the street, and tliey are very

varied. The most common, and generally
the most Interestlng, Is tihe "Izadugacr," or
juggler, who Is sometimes very elever.

I have seen hlm take a man's turban,
about 20 foot long, seezningly teýar It In two
and thon detroy part o! It, aind alter pro-
nounctng some necronîancy ovor the romains
return It to the owner perfeetly whole.

Agaîn, I have seen hlm dIsgorge greast dlay
marbies from bis mouth until hie had quite a
pile o! therm before htm, and talklng volubly
ail the time.

A favorite and very prethy trick Is to
make a iango tree grow Up before your eyes

and bear fruit. But tlieir tricks are Inuum-
erable and tinie wvould tall to describe them.

Aiother very famnous "«tamaslia" Is thwt of
the atlteo and tighit rope walicrs. A in an
will erect a taîl bainboo pole by means of
four guy ropes, and placing tive dlay water-
pots on lits head cflib tu the top, wheee,
sitsttng on the point lie wviil witli a pair of
swords go tlîroîigh an ainazing performance,
b ttc time baiancing the water vessels on
lits liead.

Agatii lie will erect a rope soniewiat slack-
ly, and alter crossiîig it on both feet a.nd
biande, wvili tinally stand on lits head on a
brass plate aiîd wriggle litmsel aicross the
rope In a mnost marvellous faslîion.

Thon thxere 18 the snake-cbharmer, and the
man with pertormlng monkieys, or a dancing
goat.

There, are also the aerobats, who will, b~y
menams of a sertes of hand springs, travel
along the road for ail the world lke a wheel
wittiouit felioce. Pcrforming bears, aind the
mongoose tliaît fights the cobra, are common
shows In India.

The men In the picture have a pertorming
ox. No animal In Indla ls clunisier or more
unltikel-y to learn trtcks than the ox, unlees t
ho his cousin the waiter buffalo.

This animal you sSe has been taught to
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place oxie foot on -lits rnaster's knee and the
othier over lis lîeadi. lie wlll aiso go through
varledl iia.rchings and i t may be soîne clunisy
attenipt ut danucing.

fle ls most gatidily dresseti iii gay tira.p-
pirue, wlth- bells about lits neck, for briglit
color Is a woakîîoss aiiuoiug lHindus axît no
taunasha would succeed as wveli witliout it.

(.>ne muan, as you wiil se, coailies hinsel!
to beatlug the toi-toni, a rnost excruciatiiug
Inistrumnt, wilh a noise tlîat ls culculated
to drive au ordîuory inau crazy, but wlthout
%whlàclu the 1-indu cardes on îîo tamiasha, no
ceremony or temple s.ervice. Nlht andi day,
ln seiason andi eut o! seuson, you heur tlie
eternal struminlng of the toxîu-toin.

i'here la muchu tiîat ls cliildllke about tlue
people o! lutin, and lt 1s tlîrough tlîeir pro-
pensity for the curlous tue nissionary O!ton
reaches thern.

Standiîîg lu thue streets of the b&azaar he
%wlll play tlîe concertina or ba-by organ, or
oft thune uîerely slîug a hlyni-n, aud it wlll not
be lonîg before lie lias an audience, most of
wluouu wvll romaaiu to hear, andi some, amiong
whoni we trust wvill beconue interesteti ln the
story of Jesus.

NEW YEA1t IN CHINA.

1 wouuder whiat New year is liko iu Chinit?"
Aska a litutle fi'Ieîud. '*Is it like, our New
Y eiir?!

Ciuiîuese Newv Vear 15 just past andi It mray
uîterest Vuu to kn)ow luow the (iiîîese begini
their Newv Year. Witlî goot resolutions?
Weil, rnay-be tlîey do.

The Ciuiîîese New Year doesn't corne at Our
New Year, but about oue montlî lute. Tlhis
year lt was .Tmuuary 2<lth. New Yearls son-
-son 1s a holidziy for ev'ery oue. Ail the stores
are closeti for the flrst five days of the year.
'Ple seluonîs givo hioliday for tlîree or four
Nvecks. Cliituese chlldrexi appreclate tlîi; for
except a few days ln sumnier they go to
sehool ail t'he year round.

.No (luinain wvlli wvork nt Ne,%' Year's if lie
can help lt. î-le spentis the last days of the
01<1 year colleetlng ail the mrnuey that is ow-
iug to lhin' mni paYlng lis delits. Thon New
Year's diky, dresseti ln lits best clothes, sllk
or satin If possible, lio walks the streets, cals
on bIs frlends, sentis presents, perhaps gives
bIs friends a foast, lu roturu fox wldcli lie e\-
pectia to, be Iuvlted to another.

The uilit before Newv Year's day you hieur
R grent noise lu thue housee, lire crackers,

beating drumis, cymbals. This is worsbip-
piîîg the God o! the kitchen!

,New Year's day as I walked along the
streets, I saw crowds of littie boysl and girls.
I remeinber soeing three little, boys; they had
ou littie black satin hats with red buttons
ou top, and littie ernbroidered shoes. One
liad on a green gowvn aind a brIlht yellow
coat, another a green gown and a blue coat,
the tlîlrd a yellow coat and red gown, al]
muade of silk. They were popping fire cracR-
ers, blow.ing tin homns and p]ayiug trîcks nu
each otCher anud having a lively' time for
GCiina. Chinese boys don't seem to have :is
mueli fun as boys ln America.

Fur.ther on I passed a house clos3ed tight.
Instde they ivere maktug a terrible noise. Be-
f ore thoir gods they wvere bunîiing cuidles,
bowiug down, siuging, beatiug cymbals anud
drums. Before what god? Why, they are
worslippin)g the god of riches, praying for
good fortunie, success ln business and plenty
of money durIng the comlug year! They for-
get our God !rom wbom cornes every good
thing. Cliinese ehidren have no Christniae;
China lias n.o Chirist.

(Ihildren's Missionary.

A MEDICINE MAN'S BASKET.

The funny looklng basket ln the picture le
very dirty and ugly. It was given to Mr.
ilemeas, a misslonary ln littie fa.r-away'
14'warnbo, lu the heart o! Africa . by a witch
doctor or medicine man. As ho gave it lie
saiti: '1SLnee you missionarles have conie to
rny country I can Do more flnd use for It."1

Woîldn't the inissionary's lieart be glad to
heur that, for then lie knew that the people
were really beginning to give up their falth
lni witch medicine and magie and put their
trust ln the great loviug Doctor Who used to,
go about doing good. ln the lorg ago days.

Oli, those African wltch doctors- wvhat
strauge ani often bad men they are! They
go about saying tliey can cure everybody, no
niatter wvhat the *illlue is. And thea, their
medlines aire so dreadful. You who thixik
cod-liver 011 and rhubarb such nasty, horrid
stuff, wiat wvould you say to a dose o! chop-
ped up snake skln, ixed wi'th a vult-are's
fentaers burat to ashes?

These doctors pretend sometimes to, be ramn-
mnakers, also, and seul niedicines and charme,
too, to niake the fields and gardons bear good
crops, or to houp people 'to work and hunt
well. Iu our medicine basket you would find
bits o! boue, teeth, shelis. twlgs, feathers,
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skin, the skeleton of a siake, and other rub-
btslî, ail of wlifch hove been used as charma.
But what is the ottier queer Iooking thing

In the picture? This wvas brouglit to Englaaid
by Mr. Huntley, who was also a rnilslonanry

iii Centrai Mfrica. He called it the "Spirits

of Ancestora.", The poor savages out tilere
believe that when their relationis die they
rniut wOr8hlp thieir Spirits, and thia is one of
their Idols.

It Ia madje of 'rerjy harli wood and partly
'oovered with skin. There are sIx ca.rved heada

with tufts of hair between, theni, and on the
forelieade are strips of copper. Funny bi ts of
,wood and, horn are stuck Insto the cap that
covers tie six hoads, and the whole la thick-
iy covered witli grease. It la so sticky anid
lias qtîc1i a bad smeli that 1 think you liad

better see it ln a picture or throughi the glass
o! the Museum Case. Isn't It nice to think
that the people who, once owne4 tliis ugly
Looking image wcre ivllling to give it up, a8
they liad Iearnt to pray to the Great Father
In Hoaven'?-Chilldren's Garden.

1898 'o'
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WHAT IT (JOSTS AN INDIAN TO BE A
CHRISTIAN.

There le nothing the In dian drE.ads more
than r1ihule. To caili an Indian "a squaw-
man" lo to offer hlm the greatest Insuit
known.

1eait-cop-ta wvas a young Kiowa brought
Up) on the reservation around Anadqrko, 0k-
la. Wheni hoe tirt licard of the coming of the
mlsIonary aniong them, lie wvns flot nt ail
glad. Indeed, Ille nîany of tue otiiers, lie re-
eented It. He wtas just one more of tlîe dis-
Ilked wvhite men perliaps coine tu inter!ae.

After a) while Psait-cop-ta heard of hie
pre.achlng, or, rather, of 'the talking"l lie
dId. It was marvellous thInge lie hiad to teli
the Indiauîs; s0 .very marvellous in(leed, tlîat
Psalt-cop--ta, out of curiosity, thouglit hoe
would go, at loast ono timo, aud listen. For
Psalt-cop-ta to listen was to be convlcted;
the arrowv of truth eped straiglit home to hie
heart. lie wcnt once, twlce, thrico, thonî
Psait-cop-ta took lis lîeart to Jesus.

Psalt-cop-ta's trials began the moment lie
came out of th.e churcli door, for around it
were gatherod many o! the young men witli
whom lie îissociated. They tollowod hM,
maklng alI manner cil remarks to tornent
hlm; then drawing thoîr blankets abiout them
to represeuît the skIrts o! the squa.ws, bî'gaii
to walk- w'lth minclng steps.

Psait-cop-ta stood it as long as he could-,
thon he turnod around ln sudden ftiry. An-
other nionient lits hand wvas elinchied, and lie
would assurodly have ruehoed upon them.
But eomotnlng retrainod M. He hoard

again the nilsslonary'8 voice. It was telllng
of thie Jesuis. this wonderful Redeemer, tlîis
Captain under whose banner Psalt-cop-ta lîad
that veryv day enllsted. "He N,%as meek and
lowly, and lie bore maiiaN tlîlngs for our
saiýes." NMeek and lwl!that ineant that
ho wouild not etrike et blow or do anything
violent even wlien sorely tried. )ndeed the
mlsslonary liad eaid 80.

Psait-cop-tgr turned amd walked rapidly
away, %vith the lncreased laughs and jeers
and tauinting words rhnging in his ears.

But le wae to be liairder stili for Iaoor Psiait-
cop-.ta. The young lnflians had a luîîitlng-
club to whlch Psait-cop-ta belonged. It was
one o! the joys o! lift>, for tlîoy. niot onlv went
on famouo hutnts, buit they had also their own
councils, and flobated ne dl]d the old nien. In
thîs cluib Psait-cop-ta lîad been a lea(ling fig-
ure, for lie hand a briglît niind and wns a fine
talker. He hnd even been duief.

A tew days after that Sunday the club held
a meeting. As It had long been advertised,
.Psadt-cop-ta rememberod and went. He liad
no soonier taken is seat than ail the others
arose, turned their backs upon hlm, and left
tlîe -arbor; but not betore one o! the menibers
mountted tie stand, declaring they would no
longer aseoclite with a "squaw-înan."1 But,
If lie woiuld come mit axid show imsel! a real
man, why, thon they wvould take hlm back,
and gladiy.

Poor Psait-cop-ta; what a stiruggle it w419
f or hil On the one sido were friends, hon-
or, peace; on the other, sneers, ridicule, abuse,
and Jesus; yos, Jesus! When Psait-cop-ta
came tu that reniembrance, he no longer wav-
ered. Jesusi what lielp, wviiat strengtu, it
n-'ant! "He can do ail for tliee," the unis-
sionary liad sald. Who else could? No one
that Psait-cop-ta knew.

But the sorest trial o! ail wvas yet to come.
Hie fatlier, Ton-ke-na-bah,was a foerce and
l)roud 01(1 Indian. Ho hiated the whîite people
and ail that partained to tltem, for had not
tiiese came white people talion tlîe IndIans'
lande and driven thieni !rom their homes ?
fle looked upon even thie missionary wlth
suspicion and dietrust, and no inducement
couid get iluui wvitiin thie littIe mission
churchi. His wrath wvas tlierefore great In-

deed when lie learned thiat lis son, hie firet-
born, lits prIde, had gone over to the white
people an(l thieir ways.

"Givo theni uip!" cried the old nian flercely
to Psalt-cop-ta. "Give thein up, or else you
are no loagr ton o! mine. 1 want a man
for my son, not a equawIl"

-I1 cannot give tlem up,"1 said Psait--cop-ta,
firmly.

*'Then go!" And wlth fearful, cruiel words
lie droe him !rom lits tepee, and Psait-cop-
ta kne%% It would rieier be home to hlm again
untîl lie gave up what hls father had com-
mandod. Could lie? Neyer! nover! replied
?salt-cop-ta's loyal heart.

But whîat was ho to do? AIl bis life lie had
been su 1dle, for the Indlan men and boys do
not work If tliey can help IL It le considereci
benoath tbem. The squawe muet do ail that

Hoe wandered about tlîo reservatîon home-
less, liungry, and woll-nigh despairing. But
aIl thie Lime ho did not lose faith. "Wlien
tliy fatiier and thy inother foresako thee, tlien
the Lord will take theýe up"'; so bad said the
mlsslonary, and Psait-cop-ta belleved hlm

It was miîen hie heart liad reached Its 10w-
est ebb, andI the fiood-tide of hope had gone
ont, It seeniect, nover to return, that lîelp
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carne. The government agent lieard of hilm.
He ivas himsel! a Christian, and a niember of
the clîurch at Anaxdarko. He went for Paait-
cop-ta and gave him a place in the black-
emItli sitop. ile Io tiiere now, beating out
Irons durlng the week, and on Sunday lielp-
ing the mlssionary, In the role ofl Interpreter,
to weld anc, rivet the chaîns of God's blees-
Ing and love about perishlng souls, -- Christ-
ian Endeavor World.

CHARLLE'S PHOTOGRAPH.

1 declare," exclalmed Mrs. Richardson,
*'I don't know how In the %vorld to do wvith
Cjhantie to break him off hie careless and
elovenly habite."

*'Why whait las lie been doing now?" aek-
ed Mr. Richardson.

"Oh, lie it eo untidy about making hie toil-
et. He pute the liairbrtieh In the water and
leaves It tloere until It le soaklng wet.* Wiiea
he cornes In trom is play for dir.ner hie pute
a lîttle soap anîd water on is face and then
wlpee It off on the towel. What shail 1 d-o?
Ffere lie lias ]eft almoet a pictu.re of ies fent-
ures on this clean towel."

Afr. Richiardeon mnade no reply, but, going
to the attic, lie eoon returned wlth a long
narrow picture-frame, whlcli once upon -a
Urne lad been. ueed to encloee a pane] pioturo.
MNeasquring, lie found that the towel would
almost exactly fit it, and, taking a few tacks,

be cleverly fastened it to thi e back of the
franie, and then, going to hie desk, lie wrote
tls placard:-

*ijbarlie'e Photograpli."1

This hie fastened to the bottorn of the fraine,
and then liung tlie wliole up on flic %all rigi t
beside the wa.lhstand. Then Mr. and M.
Richardson watched the next tîrne Chat-le
went to wash ies face. He ruehed breathîcess-
ty into t1ue room as usual. They hieard hlm
spîneli the water for an Instant, and tîten
there wvas a mornent'e pause, as though lie
were searching for the towel. Next they
heard a 10w exclamntion of surprise, and
presently lie carne out of the room looklng
very mueli ashamed. Hie hung hie head elîeep-
ishly during the entire meal, but after lt wae
over sali, In a 10w tone: 'Mamma, If you
wil please take my photograpli down froin
the wall, l'Il promise you not to washi any
more ln thabt %way,%."-Unnom-n.

TEE TEMPLE 0F HEAVEN.

As one looks acros the plains ln the great
Empire of China, one thuig often seen le the
taîl tapening tower, usually seven to aine
stonies high; eacli with a projecting roof and
0f ten a balcony below ItL Tliese are usually
built on some nising ground overlooking the
town te whieli they belong.

Tlie tiret one was built two hundred and
tif ty yeare before Christ. Thoy are euppoeed
to gîve prosperlty bo the aeighiborhood.

There are many diffenent styles of tliese.
Sonie consiet o! a simple spire, whlle others
are beautiful and costly structures. The pre-
clous royal porcelala tower o! Nanking, wvaB
veny beautiful. It was linished In 1480, ai-
ter nineteen years of labor, and cost $4,000,-
000. It was built of polilie(l marble, brase,
and poncelain, anad was 260 leest higli, wvith
Inner winding stalrway of near 800 stops. It

had 152 bells. 81 of them are hung from
projecting corner-s of the tower, anid made
beautiful music wlien the wind was blow-
lng.

The temple of heavea, which you se In tlte
picture, wae the grandeet building la the
clty of Pekiag, and covered with bIne ponc-
lain tlling. Lt was burned Sept. l8tlî, 1889,
after being struck by Iightning, or as the
people said by "thunder."1

At thie temple none but the Emperor ivas
worthy to worshlp. The people daned: xîot do
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TlE TItUE STOIIY OF A STORK.

A wrlter lna "ur Anuimal Freî.'relates
a cuirIons incident about a stork wlîlch made
ltii iiest upon the roof of a house la Nortixerm
Gorniany, and, hiavlng been pet-ted by the
eilîdrea, became very lamre and comparilon-
able.

At the first signa o! approaching cold
weather the etork preparod to flirt to waxuaer
cllnaaqýç. The cli(firen wore sad at the thought
of iosing their pot, but thelr parents consoled
thoin wlt7h the assuirance that the bird would
surely retitra the next sprlng. The ebllren,
stîl i nnQls3 at the Idea of the stork not belng
carril for duritng the long winter, coasulted
together an(1 evolvod a brîlliant Mdea, whlch
they lmmîdlately proceededl to put Into exeý-
cutlon. Tho-y wrote a libtle noite lii their beat
Gemian script statlag that the stork was
very leur to theai, a-ad begglng tho good peo-
ple ln whose country It milht spend tho
%vînter to he kl'ndl to tlîelr pet and sond it
back to tlîem la the spring.

They sealed the note, fastenod It to a nib-
bon, tîed It round the blrd's nseck, nd tucked
It under Its whig. The next day they sadIly
Nvatched thîe stork wing Its way toward
mIlder skies. The snow and, Mce came. Christ-
mans-tide brouglit tlîe eildren glîts and freb
uinînsements, but thoir sumnier pet wae not
forgotten. W lien the spring camne round
agaîn theîr lIt-tic foot used to cllmb Vo the
roof day by dany looking and longîng for the
stork's rettnrn; ani beoid, omie fine nîornlag
tliere lt svas, tanie and gentle as ever.

cjreat was tîxe ehiildrea's deliglit, but what
wvag tixeir surprise to dîscover round Its aeck
andund11(er Its whig another brighit band wvith
a note at'tachod. nddressebf to "tute eilîdren
tiîat wroto the lettor the stork bronght."1
The rlbbon wvas quîlckiy tintied ard the mis-
sive oporned. It was froi a nisslonary ln
Afrîca, stating ibhat lie liad read tlue child-
ren'ls note and had cared for the stork, and
tiîoughit tixat young people wiîose hiearts hiad
îarompted themi to provîde for the comfort
of a bIrd through the winter, would be wll-
Ing to lielp clotlîe and food the destitixte boys
and girls of this aiision. A full naine and
aduiress followoI. The Germaîî eildre woe
fii) of sympathy, auîd the m'sîoniay's note
%von a golden answer froni the fanilly. Oth-
or letters camc aind, went oy post botween
tliem, uncit-l hy a-ad by the cliidre.(ý% ienrned to
know the lnisslt)nary and lits little black
waits aluîost as.well as they knew the be-
ioved stork that proved s0 trust-y a nmes-
senger.-Ex.

WH Y THE SERM ON WAS DULL.

,'The dullest sermon I ever llstoed toi"
exclaimed Samx, petulantly, as he came home
from church.

"Yes," repllecl grandiatiier, a twinkIe lu lits
eye, 111 thouglit so myseif."l

"Dld you, grandfatlier?" exclalmcd Samn,
glad to have some oxie te stand l'y hinm.

'II mean to say 1 tIhou.glt you thought 80,1'
replled bis grandfather. 'II enjoyed It because
m7~ appetite was wlietted for it before I went
to church. White the minister was preachlng
1 notlced it was just the other way with
yeni.,,

"110w?"I Sam demaande(].
"Why, bel ore you wenib," amswered grand-

satdîer, 'lnistead of sharpening your appetite
for the sermon, you dulled It by reading a
trashy paper. Thon instead of slttIng
straiglit up and looklîîg at the minister wlîfle
lie preachiec, as though you wvanted to catch
ever word he said and,~ evêry expression of
his face, you louiged down ln your soat and
turned liaif-way around. 1 neyer knew any-
one that could bear a sermon rilht froin the
side of lits liîad. Thon you let your eyes rove
about the chureh and out of the window.
That dulled tJie sense. You dullr-' your ears
by listening to a (log thiat wns bzIrklng, and
the milkman's3 bell, and the train puffi.'ig Into
the station. You duiled your mind a'xl. soul
by thinklng you were a terribly abuped boy
for hatlng tio go to church and stay through
the sermon, and so you made yourself a duli
lîstener. And I never lonev It to faîl lni ry
life thant a diii) listener nmade a duil sermon."

-Mvoraiing Guidle.

DO E'VERY TFIING WELL.

Every boy ivamis to excel la something.
But boys and girls alike do flot always re-
memnber that no one tialng stands alone. Re
wlîo means to do well la one thlng must
have the habit of dolng weIl. You cannot
s1lit everythlng else and succeedi lu one
chosen gaine, or one partlcular etudy. Alm
at perfetion. The advice o! the teacher,
whIlh is bore givea, Is wort-hy of careful at-
tention.

A young student whom we know was very
ambitions to gain a certain rank ln bis clase
which would entitie hi1m to a scholarslîip. Il
ho galned, the sehiolarship, ho could go on
wlth lis course. A well k-nown professor was
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interested ln he lad'8 success. HTe liad, li-
strueted bhim lu a part of bis stuâles, anxd
faund hlm a very brilit studoent; so lie
thought It possi~ble for hlmi to gain bis pur-
pose, tb.ougb it meant perfect marks for hlm
lu e'rerything for a whole year.

'Nooody gets perfect marks lu everytllug,"l
the boy objected.

' That's nothlng to the point," sald the
telacher. "Y ou are perfeGt in my recitations;
do as well In tho others. But I notice you
write poorly. Now begiin there. Wbeuever

you forin a word,, cither wlh peu or tongue,
<do it plaiily so that there will bo no mîstake.
Thls will help you to thlnk clearly and to
speak accurately. Leçt your whole mind be
gîven to tue lcast tiling you do while you
are about It. Form the habit of excellence."

The student went resolutely to work, and,
before the year was far o~n Ite way, xvas the
leader lu hîs cla8s; lie gained lits scholarinlp,
and, more thiai that, lie acqulred cliaracter
that lias sînce wvon hlmi a shiinig succss.-
retropoltain and Rural Ho)me.

~~I;NII

THE ALASKAN SEAL.
A seal cap 18 Yerýy fine and costly, and the

boy wvho has oite ls sometimes proud of It.
A seal cape ts very much more costly,' very
few girls can have one, and she who wear
one la ofteu envled. Only rlcb people eau a!-
ford to wear seal fur.

But the Alaskan. seal bas seal cap, seal
cape, a beautîful seal garmeut a-Il ovor. The
very poorest of tbem, their babies and child-
ren as well, are ail clothed In fur.

Then If a boy or girl should have a nîce
seal garaient of any klnd and should wear It
ail the tîme It would soon look worn anid
shabby, but this fur ls the every day wear of
the youug seals, when eating, sleeping, work-
iug, playlug, but It always keeps fres1î andi
new.

Agaîn If young people bave a new seal gar-
ment they soon, outgrow it, and perhaps ean-
n;ot get another, but the qeal neyer outgrows

Its fur garaient. No matter how f ast it
*gro>ws its beautîful fur garaient ls alwvays a
perfect fit.

Seal garments get out of fashlon wlth us.
'1hose el one year are unfitted for the next,
but the seal's garaient ls nover out of style
80 long aa tbe seal neocis to wear It.

But boys and girls3 bave Pouls tît live for
ever. 'rhey are shaping these 8ouls, these
characters, uow into the shape that they wll
live to a]] eternlty. Wltb God's help they
may shape theai Into thlugs o! baauty. Even
the trials and troubles and disappolutaients
that tbey have here may hellp theai to culti-
vate the grace o! patience and make their
ebaracters more beautlful.

Hlow very foollsh o! anybody to thiuk lit-
tle of how thelr characters are growlug and
shapîng, and to bo proud bcau.3e they are
deeked out lu the cat off coat, thxe second
baud, clothIng, of the seal.
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A QUAINT OLD CROSS.

With spirit aseek,
Blest they who seek
Whie la thiier youth
The way o! trutli

To tiîem the sacred Serîptures uow displaiy
Christ le tho oaly truc asud living way'.
Hie preclous blood on Caivary was given,
To make tim licîrs oi uss la licaven,
And c'en on eartli tlue clsild o! God cai trace
The biessiags o! lits Saviour's grace

For tsera fHe bore
is Fatiser's frowa.

For tlîem fie w ore
The tues-ny crown
Nailed to thec cross,
i&adus-ed lts pain,
Tiiat His life's los,-
Mîglit lie tIsais gala.
Then hasté to choose
'ruat better- part;
Nor cen ref use
Tise Lord tlîy lueart,
Lest Hie deedare,
"I kîiowv you not,"
Arud deep despair
Slionld. be your lot

Now look to Jasus w-hio on Calvary dled.,
And trust la Hini who there was cruclficd.

-Gospel la ail Lands.

THE PIRATE BOX.

Ralph Gor-don lay back la lis wlieBed
chair and watcscd lits fathiar llstlessly. A
truak full of 01<1 paliers and varions fasn-ily
niîamejitos hacl bet broîîglit down frora tIse
attlc to the suasi-y sittag--oon and Mr.
(0ordon was searclîisg for an is ciant docu-
nient.

Hie was about closiisg tue leaties- cover,
gay with Its s-ows of brass naus, whea a
qtialat-sI:ap&i box in tise uupper ts-ay cauglit
Raipls eye.

"Wbat ls tîtat, fatlier V" lie ask-ed, curions-
ly.

"It Is the old pir~ate box." salcl Mr-. Gos-
don, laugluiîug, as lie cas-ried it across thse
room t) ls ln'uald son. -I ha-ve net sean it
since sny owa bo>yluood days."l

Ralpt 's delicate lace w-as allit witu Inter-
est as hie exaîined titis iie%-foiinud treasure.
It vas a saiall ovaI box, made hy bannd,
wtout tise aid o'f etlîer glue or 11.911s. A
thia strlp of satin. lîka wood bad been bent
to fos-m tise sîdes,.and tIse eauls were aently
uewn togetiies%- Ith a strand of cane. The

thin board thait formed the bottom of thie
box was lield ln position by aeatiy inserted
wooden pegs, vhie an ingenlous haep of
vood served as a fasteni'ng for the cane
hinged cover.

In the ccnter of the cover a skuli and cross
bones liad beem rudely carved, and lielow It
ln pin pricks ln the glosey wood could lie
faintly distinguilhed the word "repented."1

'What ls it, father? Who repented ? And
wliy ls titis box among our old papers,"1 said
Raipli, eagerly.

Mr. Gordon looked doubtful. He was by no
means sure that the real story of tise pirate
box %vould be a good thing for lits sensitive
son, but as tiiere seesned to lie nothiing else
for lt, lie launched it bzavely.

64Y our great grandfatter hiad ai brother of
wlioin you bave neyer board, ray boy," lie
said. "HIe was a hiandsome strong-headed lad
and wiien lie wvas but twelve yens-s <'Id lie
ran away to sea. Many yeairs alterwards lie
was heard of. By that time lie had grown
lnto a staiwart main and lits silky black
beard reai,-hed nearly to lits waist. His mo-
ther fainted dead away -%liEin she lieard that
he was an offices- o! a pirate crew."1

Raiph's blue eyes were big with -%onde-
and nas-rm. "A real plirate, father !1" lie
whispered, in an awed tone.

Mr. Gordon io<dded. "'Their chief tusiiîess, I
believe,"1 lie sald, "was ln attacking defeace-_
less ships knowva to lie essgaged la tue slave
trade. They %vould seize tise ships, thsrow
tise captain and men Into Irons and wlien
tluey had made a sale port, seli thern into
slavery along with the rest of tbe buian
freiglit. The vessel also was sure to briag a
good price."1

"0, fa-thes-, liow could lie ?" exclalnied
Raîplu, la a tone of utter indigaatioi

"The pira-te box used to liold lis buttions
and thread,"1 contlnued Mi-. Gor-don, l'and
one day, wlieli the vessel was becalmcd, lie
cut oit it tlie emblcms o! lis wickecl frade; at
toast, tat Is the way the ston-' was told to
nie."

"AnI wvluen wvas tie word. bcl'ow% %vrltten V"
aske Raîpli.

Mr. GTordc>n's face grew graver-. "ie, (lied
of ycllow lever la a Soti Ames-ican hospi-
taI,"7 lie said, "and a!ter lie died. bis mates
seat the box luonle to my gs-andfatber. Tiey-
anld hie prlckcd thse word wltli *hls last
strcagth, and t.le nurse wlso cas-ad for hinu
wrotc tînt lie was ravine, alwayvs that lie
might lie aliowed to undo tîje evils lie lad
eaused."1

The boy's face s-elaxed lts tense expression.
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"What was his naome, father ?" hie asked,
more gen-tiy.

Again, the older man looked uncomiortable,
but ho answered : Bis naome was the saine
as yours--Ralphi Grahamn Gordon. lits father
was so -incensed at bis running away that lie
eut hilm o!! completely froin lis fathly, and
the balîy son, wh-o was my grandfather, was
given the nomne of the errlIng one. He never
saw one of his own kin agoin, and exeept for
the pirate box and the lattera that camne at
lits death, no !urther tidings ever reaebed bis
people. Everwvone knew o! the cire-timstanees
at the time but now thîe old story bas Quite
died out."

"Will you mmnd If 1 talk about It, fatbeir?"
asked the lad, sbryly. "Would it bix:ng dis-
grace on .you VI"

Mr. Gordon laughod. long and beartlly.
"No, my boky," he said. "«The old story can
do n.o barin now, and you arc free to use :
as you Ilke."1

For a. long turne the lad remaIned, ln a deoep
study. The old pirate bo; lay on bis knee
and lits fiaugers touehed it uneonsclovsly. Lt
seemed as If froni some far away turne lits
far off unele was ealling to hlm, hegging, lui-
ploring, raving; and always amid bis laco-
herent speech eould be made out the word
"'repen-tedl," "undo."1 The tale o! the dis-
owned uncle liad seized the sick lad's Imag-
ination.

'II will try," lie breathed lbuski-ly, as If ln
reply. "'You shaîl flot ask one wbo bears
your naone ln vain." Aind, straightway, lie
began to consider by wbat ways and meaîns
ho, a ebalr-bound, crippled lad, eoul make
amende for the evil doinga of thie beardod
buceaneor.

At last a briglit idea oeeurred, to lm. WItli
bis pemnknlfse lie eut n slit ln lite box coter un-
der the pin-pricked lettering, and thon draw-
Ing bis niorocco purse froin his poclict hoe
dropped in the eoins It contained. and wvheel-
ing aeross tlîe roomn, placod the pirate box ln
the centre o! the 10w mantel-plece.

Be laid lita plans before the fnrnillv at <lin-
iîsr-tlme wben hoe brought the box to their
notice. "LIt is to be a missionary box atter
this,"1 ho said, grarely, wlien ho lîad told its
story. "The Ralph. Grahamn Gordon missi-on-
ary box. Ete-rv tbing that goes in It je to
be sent to the mîssionaries in the west In-
dies for tîtlr seho-ols and ehiurelies. It will,
help tbem to undo some o! the misehief thiat
our relation did-for lie waa our relation,"p
he addod, s3lowly, "for ail lie was so bad, and
we mnuet make lits name lite agnin ln a good
way."1

Father, motlier, brothers and sîsiters were
la hearty accord witiî Ralph's selueme. Any
projeet tlîat wouid inuiterest taie lad was
warmly welcomed, amd thare wvas a cixoorfui
rain of silver coins through the sllt. Father
folded a bill, wiclie sLipped ln. quiotly.

"My grandiatber ha4. somnethlng of the
saie feeling, Ralpb," ho said; "but lie wvas a
poor main, and was unable to makze the
amenda you suggeat."'

Whoeu the scbool-boys rau ln that afternoon
for a chat witlî thir friend they were wild-
iy exelted at the tale.

Their intereat ln Ralph's pirate relative was
greater, I Icar, than If hoe had been a most
reputablo citizen, and, for tuhe sake of wining
back a good naine for &o spirited a pereon-
age, they readily agreed to bring tlîeir spare
coins to the box. A baîf-dozen coppers ancd
a crooked afekle were aIl they could contri-
bute at the timei, but eaeli osie promlsed to
circulate the news o! tlîe reformed pirate
fund..

In leas than a week thiere had, boeen a dozeai
InquIries eoncerning the new box. The super-
intendent o! the Sunday'-scbool was mnucli In-
terested, anmd the muinister brought a letter
froin a West Indiain missionary, pleading
earneatly for funds enough to open a xiew
mission. "The field la ripe," hoe wrc.te. "A
feilow misaîonary stands ready to corne at
short notice, and tlîe mnioy is the one thing
needful."1

'"I will get him tlie money,"1 cried the arn-
bitious lad, a.nd hoe set to work liarder than
ever.

With lits cloter pan ho made sketches of tbe
pirate box as it stood upon te niantel sielf,
anmd thon, ln bcoyish language, ho wrote out
Its true story, which, with coptes of the mis-
sonary's appeal, lie «Sent to overy boy wbom
hoe or is friends kaew.

The answers to this unique plea came
quiekly pouring ln. The bo(ys o! the whole
country seemed to have awakened to the
Idea. Badly-spelled epistles, contaiaing a few
stamps, and btusiness-lke checks from older
missIon workers wlîoin the lad liad irterest-
ed, wore bo ho found la the dally mail

Ia but a !ew inonths the pirate box was
filled to overflowing wlth t~he wllling oier-
Ings, and the heazt of the slck lad rejoîced
%vIthln hlm. It was evîderit that the nuch
needed mission would soon bo an aecomplîsh-
ed fact.

Que rnorning, as ho sot alone ln the ples-
ant sitting-roorn for a few minutes, a silent,
swIft messanger came to cal] him home ta
God. Wben they found ham ten minutes later,
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the pirate box lay open on lits knee, his stiff-
enlng fingers stillifieldi a coin over it, andi on
fils face& was the unspeakable look of thase
wbose souls have gone happl.y heavenward.

The Ralph Grahanm Gordoni Mission Funti
hiat done a noble work. Hundreds upon
bundrede of a once enslaveti andi ill-treated
race have been brought to God by its meams,
but wbonever 1 rend af the gaad work It has
done there aris;es befare me flot only the sea,
bronzed face of the blaek-bearded pirate, but
also that of hIe nameake-the crippleti lad
wlîo, witli lits last strength, sought to undo
the work o! is repentant relative anti thus
redeem the famlly name.-Presbý-t8rtan M&tfes.
enger.

NOBLESSE OBLIGE.

"Here boy, let mic have a Sun."'
C(an'lt nohlow, mnister."

" &Why not? 'You've got tbem. I hea-rd
you a minute ago cry tbem laud enough to
be iteard nt the city hall."

"Yes, but that was down t'other block, ye
know, where I hallereti."

-What does that niatter? Corne, now, no
fooling; itant ime out a paper. I'm ln a bur-

"C.ouldn't soul you a paper ln this bore
block, mister, cos It b'longs to Linipy. He's
Ju.qt up ta the furder e.nd miaw; you'll meet

"Aond who ls Liînpy, pray? Anti wby doe6
he have this. eopecial bloek? I

"Cos us otber ldds agreed ta lot hM hax-e
It Ye sec, 1t's a goati run on 'count a! the
offices aIl along, andi the poor chap is that
lame lie can't gît araunid llvely like the rest
of us, so we agreeti that thie fit-st one caught
sellin' on thîs beat shoulti 1-e lit on an'
thrashied. SRc?I

11Y es. I d o ce. Sa you newsboys have a
sort of a brotherhoati aniong yoirselve?"e

"%V'ell, welre going ta look out for a lttle
cave what's lame, anybaw, you bat!"

*'Tiiîort cornes Limpy now; liel a fortunate
boy ta have snch kind, friends."1

Thie gentleman bougbit twa papers o! hlm,
anti went on bis Niay df>wn town, wondering
how xnany men In business would refuse ta
Bell their wareq lu order to gli-e a weak,
hait ing brother a chanme ln a cIeux field.

TOO LATE.

A stary le talti as authentic af a young
man lu the Hitghlands af Scotland ivho be-

camne a dirunkarti, a gambler, and, In the
expressive Scotch phrase, "a ne'er-do-weol."1
Fils fatîter o>%',ned a small farm, whIlh hati
been lu the family for two hundreti years,
but ta save Jock from the comsequoences of lits
miedoings, lie was obliged to mortgage It far
beyonti the possiblity o! redemption.

The aid man eank untier the disgrace and
mises-y, and died, leaving fils wife, two or
three children4 anti warthless .rack. But the
sbock af is death brouglit the boy ta is
senses. Me fareswore cards and whiekey,
came home, andi fure at taard work. He
tolleti steadily for years. At last is mother
'Iwas struek with dleath."

Jock, now a mititle-ageti, grizzieti farmer,
stern and grave, was sent for lni baste. He
sqtond ln silence by ber death-bed for a mno-
ment, and then broke forth, "Mltber! mîther!
gin ye sec feytber there, tell him the farm's
aur ow'u agen; anti lt's a' recbt wl' mie! Il

The story remintis us, says "The «Youtlh's
(Jotpanian,"1 a! Dactor Johnson, who came
wbie.n lie was an aid man af seventy, ta stand
In the market-place of tittoxeter, is gray
heati haro ta the peltlng rain, lu bitter t-e-
iembranico of some act of dlsobeience ta lits
fathier on tbat spot when hie was a boy.

But of wbant avuil are these tears or ntets
o! atonement wheu the aId father or mother
whomn we have buirt amnd slighited s0 cruelly
le tiead? Do they sec? Do they lorgîve?
Wbo eau say? "kI is *>nly," salti a motiier
lately, "«sînce my own eliren speak to me
witbi rudeness oend contempt that I untier-
stand how great the debt was whicb I oweti
ta my own mother, anti how poorly I palti

Mauy a gay girl who renats tiiese wartis,
wban treats ber niather as a membes- of the
lamily, w-ho, does the work of a servant
witbout a servant's wages, or a lad who
flilag about the maney whlcbblits aid father
Is fast spentiing bis feeble life ta earn, wll
awakeu some dlay ta iutter thoir remorse !n
an exceeding bitter ct-y, ta whichl, nias! there
eau came na answner.-Ex.

JUL-ýýýr
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EDINBORO' CASTLE.

One ot the Interestlng places of the -%vnr1c.
Is this old Ca8atle, on Its crag in that anc1pnt
clty. Many noted thinge have hoeppened
there; some joyous, sonie sad.

There lived Queen Margaret, elglit hundred
years ago; and- three hiundred yeare ago It
was the home of Mary, Queen of Scots. Frorn
a wlndow 8hown, In the picture, she lower-
ed lier baby boy, King James the First of
Eagland.

MM Z- y

Here Is seen the Scottish regalia, crown
jewels, etc., relies o! the tîme when Scotland
was a nation by lierseif, before the happler
clays la whieh %ve live, wlîen L±ngland, Scot-
land, and Ireland are one, BrItain a.nd the
Britli people.

We -thnk of the kings and qixeens living ia
beautiful homes, bist aiany of the homes of
the yoting people who reed thesp Unes have

OUne of the Interesting places of the w~ox'lc
long ago twltli their stone walIs, cold floors,
and snîall dark rooins.
It le luterestIng to see these places, bwrt

as we look at them we should be tliankful
for the better tliaît we enjoy

A «NEW HOME.

1 heard a noted preaclier, a white-lieaded
man lie was, talk about hoaven once, a great
many years ago, and 1 shall xever torggt
some of the thlngs lie sald about It.

"1Wlien 1 was a b)oy," sald lie, -1 used to
think of hea«ven as a great shlining city, witli
vast walls a>nd domes and sparkl!ng sires,
and nobody there except airy white angels,
ail strangers to me. By-and.-by my little
brother died. '£lien I thouglit of a great city
with walls and domes and sparkling spires
and comapa-nies of straaige white angels, wltli
one little fellow that I wias acquainted wlth.

"lThen. another brother died, aind tiiere were
two that I knew. Mfter a while some o! my
frlends dird, and the company grewv. But It
was flot until I hiad sont one of rny littie
ones to be witi m.y heavenly Father that I
began to feel that I liad, gotten a littie way
In myself. A second went, and then a third,
and by that time 1 liad so manLy acquaint-
ances over tbere that I no longer saw the
walls and domes and spires o! the city; I
thouglit only of the inhabltaints thereof.

"And nov It seeuns to me that I know more
people In heaven than I do on earth, and
however strange tlie place xnay bce, when I
corne to cross the deep, a-ad their familiar
foras crowd the shores, It wIll be to me a
better country and a. heavenly."1

-- Epworth Herald.

THE CAUSE OF SKEPTICISM.

Little Alice, flot three years old, came rua-
ning Into the room wliere her mother was
sewlng, and, throwlng lier lîttle head Into
lier mother'sla 1p, said.: "Mamme, I don't
want God everywliere."1

Her mother suspected that she had ¶,een
In somne mischlef; so she went Into the otiier
room and !olind the little girl liad been do-
ing wromg-liad ben disobedient. Is It not
true that d1sobedient children, whether large
or small <mes, do not like to have God
everywliere?-Reformed Churcli Record.
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A MAD COUNTESS.

Not iîîaîy years ago there livec hi Hol-
la~nd, lxi the nortli land of Europe, a young
girl of aristocratie fanîily, who became an
lntixnate frlend of the Princesses of Den-
nmark. Oue o! these princesses became Em-
presti o! Russia; auiotiier Is the Princese of
wales.

The court of Denniark bas beei reinark-
abie for its slrîîpllcity and genuineriess, and
our young lrleîîd, the Countess o! Sclîinmei-
mini, was stlmiulated to a noble lite by the
lovely dauglîters of the Danlslî king. As she
grev older eue determined when ehe elîould
corne Into lier hiuîeritance to conspcrate bier-
eelf to the service o! tue needy.

Mfter liavlig been mald of honor to the
Emnpress Augusta, of Germany, she reslgned
hier position aîîd went to lier own Baltlc
eliore.,. As hi ail seacoast counitries, there
on the Baltlc the nliermen are poor. Per-
hape no other class of men undergo greater
dangers and hardshlps for iess returns than
do the tolers o! the sea. To these fleher-
vaen o! the cold northern shores the count-
ess determlned to devote hier lite.

Slue began to patrol tlîe stormy coasts o!
the Baltlc I li er yacht, and soon ehe came
to know almost every flehermen'e family for
rnany miles along the coast, and whenever
ehe, found tlîeni lin need of food she ted
thein. If sait or nîets were wantlng, these
ehe supplled. Site carrled medîcines where
no doctor could ever visit. She founded
sailors' homies and temrperance lodges, and
wherever a brutal man was the terror o!

ies village or communlty, slîe labored wlth
hini to niake Uini a respectable citizen.

In this wky she redeenîed nîany a Bout and
t3aved many a home trom destitution and de-
structionu. Neyer ln ail ber experlences of
court lite lîad tîxe young counitess been s0
hiappy as when cu.rrying relie! to the eick ln
body or ln soul in the teetlî of a gale at sea.

But one day she was arrested and hurried
to, a mad ho-use. Tue charge brought by
lier relatives was that shie was uelxîg up ber

private fortune on poor, undeserving wvretch-
es, and negiectlng hier social duties. When
bad a Sclilmmeimann been guilty o! lîeiping
lits fellowmen at ies own great cost ? The
countess must be mad.

Slîe was linprlsoned ln an asylum for some
time, and It was unlversaliy belleved that
hier detentlon wvas neceseary.

At last the authorities dlscovered thiat the
countess' estate was being mismanaged. An
Investigation was made, the wronged wo-
mari wvas examuied, doctors pronounced hier
sane, and site wvas speediiy restored to bier
estate and to the world. Not lonîg ago she
visited England, and tlîe Princess of Wales,
bier old frlexîd, brought contusion upon the
Danlsb lady's enemies by glving hier a f or-
mal reception, the greatest bonor thiat can
bc granted to social aspirants, and a public
endorenent of the countess anxd ber noble
work.

What a romance, what a victory, euch a
lite portrays i The court, the fisliermen's
hut, the narrow celi, each played Its part ln
the formation of a rare and beauti!ui char-
acter, that became a blessing to tlîe world.

The "madness"' which finds expression ln
deede o! beneficence and love, which ennoblen
and enriches every lite it touches, 15 80 truly
a "divine madnese"' tlîat the best and sanest
of us mlght wvell covet and strive for It.-
Sel.

HOw SOME CHIILDREN LIVE.

Iu Toklio, one o! the chief cities o! Japan,
there are a great many people who live on
very littie, as you may see from their trades.
There are 42,328 jinrikisha mien; 3,061
waste--paper buyers, 884 waste-paper gather-
ers, 797 shoe keepers, 2,348 broken-glase
buyers, and 1,040 potato seilers. The jinri-
kishas are littIe hand carte that are used ln-
etead o! cabs and carniages, and are drawn
by nien instead o! horses. The waste-papeï
colleetors are chle!ly Door. weak child:en.
the ehoe keepers are a "Iclass o! persouîs en-
gaged ln taking charge o! wooden cIogs at
the entrance to theatres and all plnces o! as-
sembly,"1 and arranglng the tontgear rendr
for departure.1
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Wherever a soul knows ,Ies,îs,
Ris messeugers quickly iiiîwt g

To carry the Gospel's good tidIngs,
Th, way of salvatlioi to shiow,

The g.fts o! God's chuldy.:en 4end teaeliers
On missions that uever iliall cea4ci,

And beautîful teet on the iioîiiit.flis
WilI ever be publishlng peace.

THE MAN WITH NO RELIGION«%.

Very often tlit man wlîo lias no religion
talks the most about it. The infidel Is for-
ever prating about lt. not that lie cares for
it, but because lie must thus wlistle up bis
courage on account o! lus lack of it. Bis
infidelity would soon ooze away if lie ceased
to rail at holy tlings. Hie fears would get
the better of hlm if lie did flot keep up a bot
lire upon Christian dogmas. Ile Ie neyer so
happy or so confident as ln the beat o! con-
troversy. He le then xnost fully persuaded
that there Is no God, no B3ible, no berea!ter.
He is ready 1ln bis judgmnent, to meet al
corners, and If tbey are not forthconiing lie
is compelled, for bis own seeurity, to go out
and huxnt theni up. Ris stale and effete ar-
guments lose tlîeir force eveni wltb Hlm,
througli sllence.-Tiîe Presbyterlan.

ONE DAY FOR GOD.

Wben the directors o! tbe Cbicago Bur-
liîigton and Quincy Raiiroad Company met
one Sabbatb mornl-ng in a ho tel ln1 Chicago,
and sent word to Mr. Chiarles G. Fammond,
the superintendeut o! the road that bis preri-
ence was required, lie sent back word by
their messeager, "'Six days ln tlie week I
serve the Chilcago, Burlington and QuIncy
Rallroad Company, but the seventb 18 the
Sabbatb o! the Lord my God, and on that
day I serve hlm oily."1 Inetead o! dlscbarg-
lng hlm the directors were sensible enougli to
ses that ln Mr. Haniaoîîd they had a man
who was simply Invaluable; but a wveaker
mian would have obeyed those men rather
than God.-Tlîe Advance.

THIE BOY WE NEED.

Hiere's to the boy who'B flot afrald
To do bis siiere of work;

Who -nevee ls by toll disznayed,
And îîever tries to shirk.

The boy wlîose 1heart Is brave to meet
Ail lions ln. the wvaly;

Whio's flot dlscouraged by defeat,
But tries another day.

The boy whio always means to do
'1'ie very best lie can;

Who always keeps the rigit, In vlew,
And ainis to be a man.

Golden Days.

THE COMPANY WE KM-P.

Wliat wvas the beginning of the procligal's
ruin? Wbiat lias beent the begtnving- of the ruin
of thousands of young meîî since the prodl-
gal's day-bad comipany. It is a. most fruitfuI
source o! evil. The average young man has
sucli confidence ln lits power to take care of
himnself that lie tbiiuks that hie can go where
lie will, and stili keep bis good character.
Re thinks that It may hielp hlm to see ail
sides o! life, and that he cou do so, without
barni coming to bimselt. What a nietake.
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THE 1UGIHT SORT 0F BOYS.

B3oys of spirit, boys of wiil,
B3oys of mnuscle, brain, and power,

Fit to cope with anythilng,-
These are wanted every hour.

-Not the, weak andi wlithting Crottes
Whio ail troubles inagnfy,-

Not the watchiword of "I cai't,"
But the noble olie, "l'Iil try."I

Do whlate'er you hav~e to do
Wltb a true and earnest zeai;

Benti your sinewvs to the task,-
Fut your sixoulders to the wbeel.

In tho workshop, on the farrn,
Or wherever you may bl

From your future effort, boys,
(Joues a nation's destin3'.

--Sel.

HEu RIGLITS.

Tbe rigltt to be sweet and pitre,
Thie rIglit to lie tender and true,
TI'le riglit to labor for gooti

Wliere noble work Is to do.

Witi xniaizitry tender andi brave
To sootite the sorrows of life,

To pour o11 oit the troubled waters
Of passion and itate anti strife.

'ro lie a sIster iid friend-
lIt thte strongest sense of the word--
Whenever a prayer for itelp
Or syinpntby may be beard.

The riglit ro a tlbininig braln,
The rlgltt to a tender lieart,

To ready feet- to wivilitg btands
Rager to bear titeir part.

Titese arm tue rJglits o! w-ontan,
And none ntay say lier *"nay,"

Where the breast ls brave to labor

--Seeeted.

THE TELLTALE D.ROF.

Little Eva w'as once sont by bier mother
to get a pint of cream. As sie wvas bring-
Ing it honme sie thouglit sheù would slp a lit-
tle fromn the pitcier contalnlng it.

A friend met lier andi ob8erv ing a telitale
dirop of cream upon your nose saiti, -Does
zuamma lîke to have you do that?"I "O0i,
ruainina won't know lt," said Eva; -1
sbanIt say anythlng about it."1 "If you do
flot tbere may lie some way for lier to find
It out.", . don't thinki sie ilI iss a
feW swallows O! creain, do youV" asked
Eva laughlng. "'Perliaps," sald the friend,
"If your torigue dlon't tel] lier your nose
'%v11.'

Thoni the laugi seenied to be agalnst hier,
andi sie trotted aiong, usIng her liandker-
chie! quite vigorousiy.

"You don't wvish to decelve your mother,
do you? I

"O0i, not very often,"1 was the respoîtse.
Ah, how mucît larm conies fromn lot very

of ten.'«
%V'e think If we do flot do wrong "1very

often"' we sitail corne out ail rigit. But
shaîl we? If we escape deteetion shall we
not be ready soon for another wrong step?
Andi oh, bow liard and how wrong for chuld-
reit to decelve their parents even In littie
thIngs. The little drop o! crearn on Eva's
nose told what site liat been doing while se
%vas thlîtking titt none would know the
trick.

Join wvent from home m ien lie was sIx-
teen, a temperance boy; when hoe returneci bis
nose was reti and is eyes were dull. What
story diti lie tell? Late hours and drinking
beer. Ris mother felt very sati, but bis
father sait, l'Re must s0W his wild oats."1
Oit, those wiid oats, what a dreadful crop
they bear!

Dear little citildren, don't deceive mamina
andi papa even Ia suinhl things, andi don't
thilnk It Is no mabtter If you don't do bad
thiîtgs very often. We reati In the Holy
Book "lThere Is nothing hid that shali not
lie made known."I--Sel.


